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Robert Louis Stevenson (fodt 13. november 1850 i Edinburgh, dod 3. desember 1894 i Vailima pa Samoa) var en skotsk
forfatter som skrev blant annet Skatten Robert Louis Stevenson, in full Robert Louis Balfour Stevenson, (born
November 13, 1850, Edinburgh, Scotlanddied December 3, 1894,Born in 1850, Robert Louis Stevenson grew up in
Edinburgh where his father was a well-respected lighthouse engineer. Stevenson almost followed his fathersAbout
Robert Louis Stevenson: Robert Louis Balfour Stevenson was a Scottish novelist, poet, and travel writer, and a leading
representative of English liBorn on November 13, 1850, in Edinburgh, Scotland, Robert Louis Balfour Stevenson came
from a long line of prominent lighthouse engineers. During hisBrief letters: Police officers and their pay James Bond
and the former Fifa president Going tabloid in the 19th century Borrowings by Robert Louis StevensonProject
Gutenberg offers 57297 free ebooks for Kindle, iPad, Nook, Android, and iPhone.The majestic and maginificent Robert
Louis Stevenson Museum. A place where this famous Scottish poet and author fell in love. The Museum is
perfectlyRobert Louis Stevenson (1850-1894) was a novelist, poet, short-story writer, and essayist. In 1883, while
bedridden with tuberculosis, he wrote what wouldA visit to the Robert Louis Stevenson Museum is a unique opportunity
to experience the largest collection of Stevensoniana on public display in the world.He was talking about the top of a
small mountain in Upolu, Samoa, where the Scottish man of letters Robert Louis Stevenson was buried in 1894.
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StevensonRobert Louis Balfour Stevenson was born 13 November 1850, in Edinburgh, Scotland, and was the only child
of respectable middle-class parents. His fatherI was often at Swanston, and it seems but yesterday that at the west end of
Princes St, Louis stood by me tracing with his stick on the pavement the plan of the1850. November. 13: Robert Lewis
Balfour Stevenson [from about 1868: Robert Louis Balfour from about 1873: Robert Louis] born at 8 Howard Place, On
, learn more about Scottish writer Robert Louis Stevenson, who thrilled audiences over the course of his short life with
novelsRobert Louis Stevenson, Scottish novelist, essayist, and poet, best-known for Treasure Island and Dr Jekyll and
Mr Hyde. Find out more at the British Library.Robert Louis Balfour Stevenson (13 November 1850 3 December 1894)
was a Scottish novelist, poet, essayist, musician and travel writer. His most famous
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